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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Dec.11, 2017/PANewswire/ -·- T6day, the Honduran government thanked the European Union and the Organization of
Ar:neficar:, States for ov_erseeing a specia_l recoun·t o_f 4,753 con~ested ballot boxes ~ram· the cou,n~ry's N_ovemb~r 26_ presidential el_e_c~ion.

The go\lern·ment appreciates the efforts of the international observers from the EU and OAS to ensure a transparent. free, and fair election -- and
to bolster Honduras's democratic institutions.

The H0n·duran SuPrem·e Elect~r"al TribUn·aI, or TSE. recourited ttie ballots under the supervision of electoral observers from the OAS a·nd the EU.
The recount concluded at 3 a.m. local time on Sunday, December 10.

At a press co,:iference, TS_E head Dayid Matamoros sai_d. "The re_sult_s ofthe recourit are extremely consiste·rit with what ·we had origirially:
President Juan Orlan·do Hernan·dez received 50.1 percent of the recounted ballots. Opposition Alliance candidate Salvador Nasralla tallied 31.5
percent.

Mr. N,a_sralla a·nd the Opposition Alliance claimed that the 4.753 ballot bc:ixe"s recounted by the TSE were subject to "irregularities" after the polls
closed on November 26. Mr. Nasralla said last week that he would not accept TSE's results unless thousands of Contested ballots went through a
special recou_nt in fro_nt of third-p_arty i,:i~.e~r:ia~ion.al_ o_bserv:e~s.

Both the OAS and the EU ~upported Mr. Nasralla's calls for a recount. In a December 6 statement. OAS called for TSE to conduct an ~ex_ha_ustiv_e
and meticulous process of verification" fo_r the presid_enti_al bal_lots.

The EU issued a similar statement on December 5, supporting the right of any party to appeal the election results via Honduran law. Together,
the Organization of American States and the European U_nion represent more than 63 sovereign governf!!_ents acros_s the West_ern He_misphere
and Europe.

Ve"nezuelan President Nicolas Maduro, BoliVian President Evo.Morales·and FARC, have publically supported the Opposition Alliance. President
Morales has also blamed an OAS official for election fraud.

Following TSE's recou_nt. Mr. Nasra_lla refused to a_ccept t_he res_ults. In a Speech S_unday, De_cembe:r 10. he alleQed that the EU, OAS, a·nd the U.S.
Ef!!bas~ in H0nduras have "deceived ·us and are. co·mplicit in [electo·ralJ fraud.·
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This was.the second ·recount the TSE !':!as conducted since it announced preliminary results in the presidential election on Decemb~r 1. From
De_ce.l'!"lb~r 2~3. TS_E re_c~unted an a_dditiona_11.o:06 b_all_ot boxes tha_t the Oppositi9n_Allla,:ice claimed ~~e ir~egular.
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